Helpful Websites

Parent Access Center
Student grades


Connect Ed
Resource for Reading and Math

http://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do

Math-Aids
Resource to print off any math skill worksheet


A Plus Math
Flashcard practice and worksheet creator

http://www.aplusmath.com

Amble Side Primary
Online interactive math resources

http://www.amblesideprimary.com/ambleweb/maths.html

Apples 4 the Teacher
Interactive math games organized by grade and skill

http://www.apples4theteacher.com/math.html

Cool Math
Interactive games categorized by skill

http://www.coolmath.com

Ed Web
Interactive math games categorized by skill

http://edweb.tusd.k12.az.us/ekowalcz/math/elementary_web_sites.htm

Fact Monster

Interactive math games

http://factmonster.com/games.html

Funbrain

A variety of interactive math games. Click on the appropriate level.

http://www.funbrain.com/cgi-bin/getskill_s.cgi?A1=selects&A2=math&A4=0&A7=0

Game 'Quarium'

Mixed practice games

http://www.gamequarium.com/mixedpractice.html

Internet 4 Classrooms

Interactive sites categorized by Math Skill Areas (click on 3rd grade)

http://www.internet4classrooms.com

Manatee

Interactive math games organized by grade and skill

http://www.manatee.k12.fl.us/sites/elementary/palmasola/wordprobsindex.html

Math Games

Interactive games including Math Millionaire game

http://www.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/maths/index.html